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BREWSTERMEMORIAL AWARD, 1996:
KENNETH

The field of bird orientation and navigation has
long intrigued ornithologistsand laymen. How do
birds find their way around their environment, what
sensorycuesdo they use,and how do they distinguish
amongthe many cuesavailable?Major new insights

into many of thesequestionshave comefrom the
excitingand highly productiveresearchof Kenneth
P. Able, the 1996 recipient of the William Brewster
Memorial

Award.

Ken Able's investigationshave involved an elegant
combinationof field and laboratoryexperimentsand
have resulted in more than 35 published papers in
the last 10 years. His major researchcontributions
have focusedon the interplay and hierarchy among
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P. ABLE

the environmental cuesusedby birds in determining
their

directional

orientation

and on how

the orien-

tation responsesof young birdsare modified through
experienceduring their early development. He has
made effective use of what is termed the "cue-conflict

experiment," in which birds are presentedsimultaneouslywith two or more relevant orientation cues,
one or more of which maybe manipulated,and then
the birds' orientation monitoredfor any change.His
resultschallenge the dogma so long held by many
ornithologiststhat birds usea "sun compass"for orientation. In a seriesof insightful experimentsconducted in collaborationwith his wife, Mary, he has
shown that birds often use the plane of polarized
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light, especiallyat sunset,to determinemigratory di-

and often difficultprocessof hand-rearingthe young

rection (Nature 364:523-525,

birds needed for ontogeneticstudies.
Ken Able alsohas written a number of important

1993). Furthermore,

through studiesof the ontogeny of orientation behavior in young SavannahSparrows,Ken Able's research has demonstrated

that birds can learn

to use

the celestialrotation of starsat night (Nature347:378380, 1990) and of polarized skylight during the day
(Nature364:523-525,1993;JournalofComparative
PhysiologyA 177:351-356, 1995) to calibrate magnetic ori-

entation.Theseexperimentsclearlyillustratehow the
developmentof the birds'compasscapabilitiesduring
the first few months of life results from a complex
interplay of experiencewith specificstimuli, specifically the starsand polarized light, and other capabilities, suchas the magnetic"sense"(Journalof ExperimentalBiology199:3-8, 1996).
Ken Able has recently extended these kinds of experiments to mature sparrows, and has shown that

reviewsthat have criticallyand succinctlyanalyzed
recent developments in studies of avian orientation
and navigation(e.g. Trendsin EcologyandEvolution8:
367-371,1993;Progress
inNeurobiology
42:449-473,1994)
as well as in the historicaldevelopment of the field

(Condor97:592-604,1995).His impressiveability to
synthesizeand analyzediverseexperimentsand findings has contributedgreatly to the understandingof
bird orientationand navigation,aswell asto the dispersion of that knowledge.
Becauseof his successin unraveling some of these
mysteriesof bird orientationand navigation,and his
recordof excellencein field and laboratoryresearch,
the AmericanOrnithologists'Union takesgreatpleasure in presenting the William Brewster Memorial

they too cancalibratetheir magneticorientationdur- Award for 1996 to Ken Able.
Award criteria.--The
William
Brewster Memorial
ing the migratory period when exposedto clear day
and night skies(Nature375:230-232,1995).Thus,birds Award is given to the author or co-authors(not preappear able to utilize locally available information viouslyso honored)of the mostmeritoriousbody of
and recalibratetheir compass
directionat varioustimes work on birds of the WesternHemispherepublished
during their life, and not just during a critical sen- during the 10 calendaryearspreceding a given AOU
sitive period at an early age, thus enabling them to meeting. The award consistsof a medal and honorespondto spatialand temporalvariability encoun- rarium providedthroughthe endowedWilliam Brewtered in their environment. From a practicalpoint of ster Memorial Fund of the American Ornithologists'
view, this also means that such research can now be

Union.

done with older birds, obviating the time-consuming
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ELLIOTT COUES AWARD, 1996:
ELLEN D. KETTERSON

The American Ornithologists' Union is pleased to
presentthe 1996Elliott CouesAward to Ellen D. Ketterson.Dr. Ketterson'sresearchhas had a major and
important impact on studiesof birds in the Western
Hemisphere through her application of physiological,behavioral,and ecologicalapproaches
to the study
of bird distribution,migratory patterns,and reproductive systems.
Through studiesfocusedlargely on the Dark-eyed
Junco,Dr. Kettersonhas made many significantand
profoundadvancesin understandingthe year-round

ecologyof migratoryspecies.
Shewasamongthe first
to focusattention on the importanceof the wintering
period in the annual cycleand life history of migratory passetines.Her researchwith Val Nolan and

other colleaguesand studentshas clarifiedhow behavioral dominance and physiologicalproperties,
correlatedwith age and sex,act to determine the distribution of individuals acrosstheir winter range
(Ecology
57:679-693,1976;Auk 99:299-308,1982;CurrentOrnithology
1:357-402,1983;Ecology
71:1267-1278,
1990). In a series of innovative studies, her research

group also has examined the survival value of site
fidelity in wintering birds (AnimalBehaviour
35:17441753,1987;AnimalBehaviour
40:580-586,1990;Ethology
87:123-133, 1991) and the influence of migration and
winter survivalon life-historypatterns(Auk 99:243259, 1982;Ecology74:1183-1190,1993).
Recently,Dr. Kettersonand Dr. Nolan have pioneered an approachto avian physiological,behav-

